Bergen-Enkheim  
(8062419) - spacious flat with a great view

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>short-term rental apartment</th>
<th>Rent incl. add. costs</th>
<th>Living space ca.</th>
<th>Number of rooms</th>
<th>Available from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.300,00 EUR per Month</td>
<td>100,00 qm</td>
<td>2,0</td>
<td>21.02.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other dates

- **District**: Bergen-Enkheim  
- **Deposit**: 2 MM  
- **Floor**: Basement  
- **Available until**: Open-ended  
- **Minimum rental length**: 90 days  
- **Smoking / Nonsmoker**: Non-smokers only

Further details

- möbliert  
- Pkw-Stellplatz  
- Erstbezug  
- Parknähe  
- ruhig

Facilities

- Doppelbett  
- Einbaur Küche  
- Hausrat  
- Fliesen  
- Kabel-TV  
- Spülmasch.  
- TV  
- Duschbad  
- Fliesen  
- offene Küche  
- Trockner  
- Wannenbad  
- Energieausweis

References

Please read our Notes on currency conversion under http://www.homecompany.de/en/currency-info

Website synopsis

http://frankfurt.homecompany.de/en/object/AG8062419

**Description**

A huge 2 room apartment with a fantastic view of Frankfurt is located in a side building of a hotel and has been completely renovated.

Furnishing

- **Living**: High quality, new furniture with a hotel character
- **Kitchen**: Open kitchen, dining table, dishwasher, ceramic hob
- **Bedroom**: Bedroom with double bed

- **Bath**: Bathroom with shower and tub
- **Technical Equipment**: Flat screen TV with cable
- **Parking space**: available

**Property info**s:

- The apartment is located in an annex of a hotel and has been completely renovated
- Parking: parking space available
- Additional rent info:
  - A final cleaning fee is charged

**Residential and district info**:

- close to public transport in 20 minutes you are in the center.
- Enkheimer Ried invites to walks, good infrastructure, supermarkets, shops, restaurants, doctors and schools in the neighborhood.
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